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(RI'8. _W-3937), SAN \JCrn WA1m o::MPNN. rnr:FR NJIimIZINJ 
IEVIATIW m::M CDMI~ICN GNERAL rnrm 103, mIlES ~ 
~ ~CE nnrnoo MINIIDI srAR:W«E RR ImIW AN:> . 
~CN, IN ~CN wrm :m:NISICN (Xl SERVICE 'IO 1W) 
IDl'S lIT 'lHR EN> <F REDIIlL RCW> IN 'IHB OXNIY OF SAN'IA 
<U\RA. 

BY NNICE lRI'Im lb. 272. FIIID (N JmE 12. 1995. 

San JoSe Water O:npany (~) is req,lesting O:mnissionautoodty to deviate 
fnm C.enet~l Oniel.- (G.O.) 1,03, RUles Q:)vel,'ning W~ter Selvice incl.ud1rig Mininun 
StaJrlai:us f6i..,' ~sign and CtxlstlUctioo, aD::l eXtClrl gel.vioo to t~ pl."cpel.ties, 
Jmcc,..n as Am 517-23-039 and Am 511-23-041, at the end of Redlllll Road in the 
O:::\mty of Santa Clcu:a. 'Ihis i.-esolution grants the l.--eqtlest. 

~. s selvice area ahlts the n)ltheiu end of the Diablo Range on the east and 
the santa (iUz t-hmtains on the so.Ith ani scutheast. IX!velCpreilts of any size 
in these areas are inp:assible due to the ten'ain and govel:nrent k'equharents 
forcpen space ard pa.t.Xs. h'hat little develcprent dces oc:au.- involVes _ 
iniividual lots Or velY mall suWivisions, on land that is rocky and hilly. 

'Ire sel.vice area b::JJrdny has generally been detellnined by -the 40 p:::mrls ~r 
squcu'e inch gauge (p.s. 1.g.) pl-eSStll:e line of SJOC's systan, because 0.0. 103 
l.-equires that o:mnission-l.-egtllated utilities m3.intain nonral q::€rati.tg 
pl-essures of n:)t less than 40 p.s.i.g. n6r mne than 125 p.s.i.g. at the 
selvice oormectioo l except. during pericds of hcm.-ly naxinun· demnrl \>.Uen the 
pl"€ssure at the tine of peak seascnal loods nay be lxX:. less than 30 p.s. i.g; 

Oler the years sn'K! has pluvided selvice to pn:;pelties that, in scire casei31 

has l.-esulted in pl.l~SStU.-es at the rretel- delivelY pOint of leSs than 40 p.s.i.g. 
It pi:.-esently has on. file in its tadff book a Map ,of Areas with special 
Pl."€SSU1'e and Fil-e F1CM <bnditic:Xl.s that SO:::Ms 40 suCh areas, 36 necu- the ed3e. 
of ~~s ,sel'v~ce tep_-i~()i:.y. Mii~iaiallYt ~ provides wat~r f~un rret~r . 
dehvel.Y POllits Within 1ts selVlce tel.'1-itOi:.Y to ai.'eaS cutside its sel.Vl.ce 
telTitol.Y, at ta't'iffed rates, citing the language in 0.0. 103, Section V.2.a. 
(3) that states "\ .. 11ere service is rendetm at oi~ fl¢a1' theselvice,<lrea . 
l:n.nrlaty for use i:eJ')Od the selvice area the custarel.· will be requh'ed to 
install, cp;:!rate and rmintain the facilities ne<:eS&liy to provide selVice." . 
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Resolution W·3937 
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A.L. 272 n:quests tmt row;:: 00 all~ to m:xUfy itSselVice terl"itolY to 
include t~ 1'k.."""W lots. Because of the tepography. ~ caru¥.>t pn::>vide selvice 
to these lots at 0.0. 103 standan:ls. ~ requests to 00 all~Bd to deviate 
hun G.O. 103, 'Il1e lot <honel"'S will have to install their <ho'1' facilities, such 
as bxlster p.l1f"S and tanks, to provide and rraintain aOOquate preSSUl."B. 

In the past the K'\ter Utilities Bl-anch (BrarK;h) has rejected advice lettel"'S 
_ such as A. L. 272 and requh-ed that SJ»:: file an ~li.cation for IXwiation to 
G.0.103 to secure O:::mnissiql petmissicn to p1wide oolvlce at less than 
0.0. 103 standa1Us (see applications A.93-12-035, A.93-11-047, A.93-07-049, 
curl A.89-01-030). 'Ibe d..~isions in these cases hay€.' a::nsistently autooriZt.."'<l 
the n;;quested selvice. 

DI9:U:SrCN 

In this filil19', ~ is requestinJ the o:.m-nissioo t6.:q:pluve the m:xlification 
of its oolvice a't'-ea m3p to include t"-U lots pn~sently l6catoo ootside its 
selvioo <ll'€a that will be ser .... ed at less than G .0. 103 standal:.Us for pte~ll:e. 
Acconlil19' to the request, the o. .. "nel"'S of the p:rcpe1ties will have to install 
private facilities to rteet loc.al l:equharents for <b:restic .... -ater use. SJ»:! 
justifies this substaninu selvice 00 the gtOJI1ds that rreeting G.Q. 103 
stan:ialUs w;:lli.d be to::> expensive, th3.t the ~'lier is willi.-g to adi a penmnent 
deed restl~ictiOll so all sul:6equent d. .. nel'8 will be a·...m.--e of the suOOtandalu 
sei.vlce arrl tffit the at-eas adjacent to these pn:pelties at-e not. available for 
(X)SSible futm-e develcprent. 

Branch has 1"evi~ the advice letter and states tmt it \-.Ulld oolTlUlly 
reo::cnrend that it te 1--ejected. Branch believes that G.O. 103 clearly 
establishes mininun standards for se1vice fron regulated "'"ater utilities and 
that utilities sh::uld sinply t--efuse to exteIrl selvice into at-eas in wmch it_ 
c-annot (x.--nply .... -ith G.O. 103. Branch cites ~ision (D.) 93-09-061, 
Septerrrer 17, 1993, in case (c.) 93-02-015 .... hlch states that "a pililic utility 
cannot l:e o::npelled to render se1vice or to use its facilities \>,TIe1"e it has 
not dedicated itself Or it facilities. (citation anitted) But \'.hen a pJblic 
utility voluntarily detellnines to extend its facilities into an ai-ea octside 
its l.-eccgnized or declru:a:i sel.vice area h:x . .lJrlcu:ies, the utility <XXlC\ll-rently 
nust accept an cbligation to serve all awlicants in toot iU--ea as it has then 
dedicated its oolvice to said new area." Branch <:pines that StlCh selvice nust 
ah .. ays be p1uvided at G.O. 103 standards. If it is l¥>t, then custaren; \o.h) 00 
not "''ant to pay the M3..in Extension costs of tre facilities needed to p1Uvide 
starrl:u:d s€-lvice and utilities wt-o want additional custarers with mininun 
effott and delay will chose to selve at--eas at substaJilitd se1vice levels lused 
en c'(xwenience arrl q:pOlttU1.ity, l.--errlednj G.O. 103 useless. Oily in 
extraoniirlal.y situations, Branch rraintains, arrl only after the full heaxings 
pnNided by a foural .:q:plicatiOll, sh:old the O:mnission aHew deviation hem 
this inp)1tant General ()l::der. 

We chcx::Ge not to reject this advice letter. We anticip:tte that, if \o.B did, 
San Jose \oU1ld pl."'Cbably file a fonral dfPlication for ClW1'Oval of this 
deviation, and .... 'e \\Ulld pl'Cba.bly awn:we it. 0Jr stairl:u.Us of awtoval have 
l::een well established in the aw1ications l"efei.-enced alxNe; arrl this filing 
sears to eonfoim to them. It wcold .... 'aSte tire and valuable 1-esc:m:ceS to 
n~quire the utility to file, arxl cur staff to process, an awlicatioo in this 
instance. 
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Reoolutioo N-39)7 
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~ will autoorize SJi~ to plwide Belvice at less than G.O. 103 standards to 
celtain C\lStarers .... ilell the follo."ing standards are rret: 

(1) the C\.lStarer ca.nnot 00 sen-ed. at G.O. 10) stancl:uUs at a reasonable 
C()St, 

(2) the C\.lSto:rer is willing to take selvice at less than G.O. 103 
standn"ds, 

(3) the limitations ..... 111 be l-eoorded as a deed l'Cstriction, 

(4) the residence to be selVed is in an area in ..... hich ad:litional gra",ith is 
\Ullikely, and 

(5) the final installation, inclucilng custarer-pl."Ovided facilities, rreets 
all local pellnit l-eqtlh-erents. 

Alth::oJh this filing originally rrakes J):) rrention of cost, and a {OUCM-up . 
arrendrent to the advice letter cru.y gives estirrates in the range of $200,000 
to over $1 million, indicating that the utility has nOt nade a detailed study 
of the cOst. of ptoviding G.O. 103 selvice, SJ».:! is a Class A utility with 
professiaKll staff and extensive ~rience in estiriB.ti~ arrl installing 
facilities. It is safe to accept its asseltion that the costs of iI1stalling 
G.O. 10) cco.pliant facilities al.-e not l-easooable. 'Ihe other fcu\.' criteria 
wal-e discussed in the filing and .... ~l-e or will be rret. 

\~ ttllll ~ ... to a discussion of the extension itself. sarlJose pn::p:)S€s to 
classify these custo:ren; as "satellite oolvio?s." 1his is a telm ooined. fl'ar't 
p.'lst SJWC situatiOns similar to this one. s.r~ is pn~sently oolving sc:Ire lots 
cutside its selvice ten-itolY fn:m p:>ints inside its 8el.viC!3 territOl.y. 'Ibe 
tw.:> lOts in this advice lettel.- ai'e not contigucl..ls to ~'s teri-itolY rot al"C 
contigucos to lots cu.tside its ten.-itolY tmt it is sel.viru hun IX>ints 
inside, and tb::>se lots al-e contigtUlS to its sel.vice territolY. lbnmlly, for 
extensicos into non-contiguous teiTitolY the utility nust file an awlication 
(P U o::de Section 1001). Quy .... "hen the extension is into contiguous ten-itol.Y 
rot hel-etofol"'e sel.ved tit a pililic utilit.y of like character can the utilit.y 
just file an advice letter with a nap adjusting its selvice ten.-itol.Y to 
n~flect the ne' .... extensiffi (Sec.und paragraph of P U o:rle section 1001 ani G.O. 
96-A) • Hcwwel', this extension is effectively contigucus, in tenTS of 
pn>viding water sel.vice to pn::pelties. 

lbte, h:::.t.,~ver, that the intel.vening lots axe still not cleared within the 
selvice territolY. In a situation such as this, \-.i1el-e ruw:::: is extendinJ non 
G.O. 103 sel.vice to lots near, rot not adjacent to, its selvice at'ea., it d::>es 
n::>t \-.'aIlt to include intetvening lots in its selvice al'"ea even th:ogh they al"C 
sel.ved fran rretets \'·lithin its sel.vice ter:r.-itolY, as. it \'.U.lld with a rlonral 
G.O. 103 COlpliant extension. '!he l."'eaSOll for this is tha.t the o.-.nel"S of those 
lots, once they ..... ~l-e included in ~'s selvice telTitolY, might reasOnably 
dem:m::l G.O. 103 le\,"el selvice be pl"OvidExi at SJi«:: expe..'lSe. "Satellite 
selvice" lots at-e rt:>tcontigUoUs, l::ut only b?caUse the selvice to intelvening 
lots caJmot be pl."Ovided as l:equil.'ed by G.O. 10). SUch an extension \-Ulld 
ool.m:llly 00 a cOntigucus extensiOl'l, if 0.0. 103 stan::lanis cOuld l:e rret, since 
intelvenit)g lots ~ld be included. 
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\~ c}).xlse to a(.'(X~ this "satell ite selvk':3" Oescriptioo and ex,tensial lretOCd 
as being (lfplq>riate in cases S'I..lcll as this. Sectial -1001 of the ru o:de 
ad::il:-esses itself to oolvice teb"itol.Y cel.tific.atioo \'.hen there is ~ ccocelll 
aW..it p::>tential ~titictl for tmt sel.vice a.l'ea. 'That_ is I¥>t the case here. 
Allcwirlg eXtensialS stich as thisf after n~viewf adequately o:nplies with 
Sectim 1001. 

'Ihe last is...c:ue to adixess is the Pl'q)el.' way to identt"fy these selVices. '!he 
pt~l' way to identify diffel-etlt OOl.vices 18 eit~r to file ~ial ()::)l)tracts 
with wstcmh"s or to file diffei"ellt tariffs. s:rtK! has only identified these 
selvices on the afol-arerttior'l2d. rrBp. - nus is i.nadequate; there ~'e' existing 
Pl-ocedw.-eS t~t S.iw:! can fo11o...'. \'koo not l~ that san JoSe file a 
sepaiate ta1-iff. 'lh1s situation seam ltOl~ -awrcpriately haridledby filing, 
tw:) Special Cbntracts. 'Ibe Ccntl~cts sh::uld adh"ess~chof the five criteria 
elucidated in this l"esolutioo ru'rl ~ltahl" as pat:t, of, the contract, a ' 
staterrent by the rustarel.< tmt' he or she understandS the availability of the" 
utility's Main Extensim lq).-eertent 'that he oi- she is 'ch':osing nOt ~6 sign. 
l.\XXl, staff 1'Bview arrl acceptance of these spt.."'Cial caltract:::s f - the utility may 
pluvide selvice. ',' 

In the futm-e, llsii)] the guidariCe Contained in the i'esolutioo, ~ will allcw 
~, and any oU~r utility with a similar situation, to aw1y l:It advice 
lettel" to file a special <xntract asselting that the pl-cposedseivloo, «eets 
these criteria, ani authOdze Bl.'aJ1ch to i-eview and aw1U\'e the Special 
Q:ntracts and tariff sheets delineating the area of sul:6tatdn'd sel.vice , 
witb:ut 1.'esoluti6n. In this case ~ will allow &fl'K! to file the tw::> SpeCial 
(}:)ntracts in o:npliance with this l'esolutioo, to beo:xre effective aftel" Bl<mch 
l'eview. 

IDYlrn 

sr~'s ~lblic notificat'ion l'egal.Ui.ng Mvice tetter lb. 272 was in (X)(lfomance 
with too pl.uvisions of General Order l'b. 96-A. 

~lffilS 

lb pl-otests have h;en l~ived by the o:mnission. 

-
1. sn-x::'s l:-equest to deviate fn:m ~neral Ordel." 103 has bs.-en lffide in 
coofollmnce with General On:ler N::>. 96-A. 

2. ~'s l~sted deviation confours with the criteria awlied by fomer 
decisions ".,hlch cq:plUVed deviations han Ceneral OlUer NJ. 96-A. 

3 ~ SJIoK!' s l."equestoo deviation for the tw.:> sel.vices is l.--eascnable. 
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Reooluti«l W-3931 
s:n~/A. IJ. 212/FlC~jlj 

4. SJWC shall <:XXltinue to l~t deviaticns hun Oetter-al Order 103 for 
stlbseqJent p:>tential custarers \>oil.:) l-eqtlest selviee similar to th:\t auth:>rized 
in this l-esolution bf filing a ~ial (bntract for each of th:tse custorers. 

5. ~fS Irlvice letter 272 sh::x.lld be afP1UVed after it files Special 
CUltracts with these C\lstarers th:\t rreet too criteria contaii1Erl hel."ein. 

IT IS 00IFmD thlt ~ 

1. San Jose W-"lter <.l:np:my is autoorized to deviate hun Oeneral 01'001" 103, as 
l~sted in Mvice letter N:>. 272, ill roonection with ptovi.ding selvice to 
the tw:> lots refel~ in the Mvice l£tter, after it files Special <bntracts 
with eaCh lota .. n~l' in confonrsllce with the gUidance o:ntained in this 
t'esolution. 'Ibe effective date of this autoodzation shall 1:e five days after 
the effective rote of this resolutioo Qt' uton Branch review and awroval of 
the Special OXltl.-acts, \>ohlchever is later. 

2. Water Utilities Branch is authOrized to evaluate similar i.--equests against 
the criteria established in this l."esolution. If in <Xl1Pliance with the 
criteria, Branch is auth:>dzed to afPl'Ove the deviation l-equest \vith::ut 
H~solution. 

3. 'Ihls resolution is effective tcday. 

e I cel.tify that this n~solution \>o'aS adcpted bf the Public Utilities O:mnission 
at its l.'egUlar rreeting on Sept~r 7, 1995. 'lhe follewing O::mnissioners 
afP1UVed it: 

MM<hy ;?;',~ 
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h~1El M. FWlNKLIN 
Acting Executive Dil.~tor 

IWHEL »n. FESSLm 
P: .... esident 

P. rnm::RY a:NI.CN 
JESSIE J. KNIGn', JR. 
HENRY M. I:X..QJE 

Ccmnissionen; 


